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sacred thread and gave up compulsory vaccination.
October 5:   Gandhiji  addressed,  in Johannesburg,  meeting  of
Patidar  Association  which   adopted   resolution   supporting
passive resistance; similar meetings held at Germiston and
Pietermaritzburg.
October 6: Two Mahomedan women from Durban crossed
Border at Volksrust, got arrested.
October 7 : S. B. Medh, Pragji Desai and Manilal Gandhi, on
completing sentences, hawked in Johannesburg; taken to court
in handcuffs, they were charged with non-production of certi-
ficates and released on their own recognizances.
October 8 : Bai Fatima Mehtab, her mother, son and attendant
left Durban for Volksrust to court arrest.
October 9 : Gandhiji attended Johannesburg Hindus' meeting,
which pledged to support passive resistance, Medh, Pragji
Desai and Manilal Gandhi sentenced to 10 days' imprison-
ment with hard labour.
October 10 : Seven passive resisters, on way to Gharlestown, de-
tained at Volksrust, but not arrested.
October 13 : P. K. Naidoo, Jiwan Premji and nine others went
out hawking in Johannesburg to court arrest.
October 14 : Mrs. Mehtab and party sentenced at Volksrust to
three months' imprisonment with hard labour. Naidoo,
Bhawani Dayal and Ramnarayan charged with inciting
Railway workers to create disturbance, sent to gaoL
Before October 15 : Drummond Chaplin at meeting in Durban,
criticised £3 tax and Government policy of appointing Immi-
gration Officers on Appeal Board.
October 15: Gandhiji released statement reiterating Indian
demands, need for fresh legislation on question of marriages
and £3 tax. Hosken, Chairman, European Committee, wrote
to Minister of Interior supporting Indians' demand, offer-
ing mediation.
October 16 : Colonial-born Indians at Newcastle passed resolution
approving Gandhiji's policy.
Charges against Medh, Pragji Desai, Manilal Gandhi, Veera-
samy Francis and seven others under Asiatic Act were with-
drawn on instructions from Pretoria.
October 17 : Gandhiji visited Natal Coalfields near Newcastle,
urged indentured Indians to strike until Government promised
repeal of £3 tax. Campaign entered new phase. 78

